FMD|EX36 Full Denture – BDS for Ceramill

Online Training

This advanced training introduces you to the world of digital full dentures, an area previously reserved for analog technology. The Baltic Denture System (BDS) for Ceramill opens up new possibilities for the setting up process for digital full dentures and thus leads to extremely efficient results, with minimum time expenditure for the patient and dentist.

Objective

This online training enables the confident use of the BDS software module in the Ceramill system.

Course structure

- Introduction to the BDS Full Denture Concept
- Information on all dentist-relevant procedures, such as impression taking, determination of the occlusal plane and the facial center line.
- Initial selection of tooth sets
- Entering the data into the Ceramill Software
- Examples of impressions and model scans
- The hardware: blank holders and calibration
- Designing full dentures for a prepared case study with the BD Creator PLUS software

Note

- Knowledge of Ceramill CAD-CAM (at least basic course) is essential
- Activated dongle license for the BD Creator PLUS software
- The scan data of the demo case must be downloaded before the online training